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07/04    Children Worship Video 兒童主日敬拜視頻 

 

Summer quarter theme: All Things New    
Monthly theme: Finishing Strong 

Session 1: Paul before Rulers (Acts 24-26) 

Memory verse: Isaiah 55:8 
  

Good morning Everyone! Happy 4th of July!  

  
A couple of weeks ago, we talked about the Jews wanting to kill Paul, but Paul ended riding on a 
horse with the protection of a large group of Roman soldiers on his way to Caesarea. 
Because of Paul's imprisonment, the governors and rulers of Rome had to intervene in the 
disputes between the Jews and figure out why the Jewish leaders had brought serious charges 
against Paul. 
  
As a result, in the subsequent series of trials, Paul had the opportunity to petition and told his 
testimony with one official after another. 
These officials included Felix the Roman governor of Judah, his successor Festus, King Agrippa 
and Queen Bernice, and finally the Roman emperor Caesar. 
  
In retrospective of Paul’s mission received at his calling from God: preaching the gospel to 
Gentiles, kings, and Israelites (Acts 9:15-16), one would wonder how could a nobody like Paul 
had the opportunity to share the gospel with those in positions of power? 

Paul probably had never dreamed that he was able to fulfill the mission God gave him because 
of his imprisonment. 
  
Isn’t it as the book of Isaiah says: 
  
“Just as the heavens are higher than the earth, My thoughts and My ways are higher than 
yours.” 

  
God can always turn something bad into something good and turn crisis into opportunities. 
Our God is the same yesterday, today and tomorrow. 
In what way can Paul's story inspire us when we are facing difficulties? 
  

Action points: 

1. What is your reaction to a difficult circumstance?  and what did Paul’s experience teach 

you? 
2. Encourage your child to memorize the memory verse. 
  
May the Lord richly bless you and your family! 
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夏季主題: 萬物更新 

七月主題: 有始有終 

第一課: 保羅受審 (使 24-26)；金句: 賽 55:9 

  

大家主日平安！國慶日快樂！  

  

幾週前我們談到猶太人要殺保羅, 結果保羅風光地騎馬受到大隊羅馬士兵保護到了該撒利亞. 

因著保羅的下監, 羅馬的巡撫及統治者不得不介入猶太人的紛爭並搞清楚到底猶太人為什麼要控告

保羅甚至至他於死地. 

  
也因此, 在之後一連串的審訊中, 保羅有機會和一個又一個的官員陳情並講述自己的見證.  

這些官員包括羅馬猶大地巡撫腓力斯, 他的接任者非斯都, 亞基帕王和王后百妮基, 以及最後的羅馬

皇帝凱撒. 

  

回顧神當初呼召保羅時給他的使命: 傳福音給外邦人, 君王, 及以色列人. (使 9:15-16) 

以人的想法, 我們難免會問, 一個小小的保羅怎麼有機會和在上位者傳福音啊? 

保羅恐怕做夢都沒有想到自己竟因被囚得以完成神給他的使命.  

  

這不就如以賽亞書所言 (55:9): 

“天怎樣高過地, 照樣, 我的道路高過你們的道路; 我的意念高過你們的意念.” 

  

神總能轉壞事為好事, 化危機為轉機. 

我們的神是昨日今日明日不改變的神，保羅的故事對我們個人面臨困境時能有什麼樣的啟發？ 

  
心動不如行動: 

1. 你遇到困難的時刻的反應是什麼, 保羅的經驗讓你學到什麼？ 

2. 鼓勵孩子背誦每週的金句. 

  
願神賜福您與家人! 

 

 


